Yonsei University Eduroam Wireless Connection Manual

※ eduroam Service join Made domestic/foreign Other universities visit city How to use

1. Smartphone (Android)
2. Smartphone (iPhone/iPad)
3. Windows Laptop
4. Apple Laptop
1. Click on the Settings icon among the set of apps.

2. Click on the Wi-Fi button.

3. Click on the eduroam SSID button.

4. EAP Way: PEAP
   - ID: Portal ID@yonsei.ac.kr
   - Password: portal password
   - CAcertification: No authentication

5. Advanced click
   - 2step: GTC Selection
   - Click Save Connect after
Apple OS To using Smartphone And On iPad WLAN To use for network This is the setting screen.
Apple The series is all Is the same. (Iphone/iPad Etc)

1. Click on the Settings button.
2. Click on the Wi-Fi button.
3. Click on the eduroam SSID button.
4. Insert your:
   - Username: portal ID@yonsei.ac.kr
   - password: portal password
and click on the connect button.
5. Install Anyclick agents, click on the approval button, and use the Internet.

---

Yonsei Univ
1-1. Install Agent

1. Click on Next

1-2. Install Agent

1. Agree and click on Next

1-3. Agent instal

1. Click on Next

1-4. Agent instal

1. Installing
1-5. Install Agent

2. Run Agent

-> Double click

-> Finish

3. Agent use Way

- ID: Portal ID@yonsei.ac.kr
- password: Portal password

-> Be Certified
-> You can confirm your current status upon certification.
1. Click on the Wi-Fi icon in the upper right corner and click on the eduroam SSID button.

2. - username: Portal_ID@yonsei.ac.kr
   - password: Portal_password
   Input after Connect button click.

3. After receiving approval for certification, click on the Continue button and use the Internet.